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All the family nc �l to fl cc the blood
from the hnmoi s that gother during the
Will tel months 111 order to keep the appetite
�ood the complexion cleat mamtrnn health
J:;lve strength to the entire fl ,I me and double
the pleasures of life.
t) �Q te 's
�rs�parifla
Quart OottlC8
has been the standard blood cleanser for 30
yeal� Your parents used It-your children
and grancichtld,en \VIII tine! nothing better
for Its humane purpose No other remedy
comes In so talge a bottle for the pnce-a
filII quart for only 0110 dollm
Don t neglect )OUT health "hen AO 611Hll �
expenditure will nccotnpli h so much I'heru �
no aut sut to--th JIIgl1 ph:I 'y of m nauons Get
the gel ume S lid I Y nil or 1991St' M ndc only by
---





At Vlf'ath 1011nG' (1 PllCCS Our roods are [Ill new
11\(1 (II t (1 �s b 1(1 (1\11 stock comprrsvs ll1lbL U\ ery thing
needed by the eousuuict
WI keep In) thuu; tllnost b om \ knitting needle to
t hurrcl of tloui C III c lll) urul out OLl! PllCCS am] yuu
\\ I 1 � lVU moru y by doing >;0
$1 00 I (1"oll nice 0) lbs4 60 1U (IZ .13 It of l:;u,lP








'I, R. Rllshing& Bros,
(01 Vine and South Main Sts S'l'A'rESBORO, GA
�O:"93.�"""'JVf¥ ��CY-"i.J-C"...... ���lIfii"�·�
� I. X. L.IVIillinery Store!
• lY1ETTER GA �
t -
l "
� H'''11If; "PI mxl t tilH! (11,:; stock of MIl i� IJ1LIY, Ollt�, lll>lllllll1,.,�, LlflH Embroidery,• etc [lIHl'U tfully invit. the I UlllH to call and
� 111�PN t my stock
It All tho l.ltlst st yles 111 lathes tr immed 1
io 1Il(1 unt rimnuxl hats :111:;SI S Amanda Bowen 1'1
It ,LIlIl Fonnie FOI dh LJl1 ,Ll C In Ch.LI go und \\ til 1 e �




t JY.[_ J' - EO-WEN - �iA�A��bA�AAA���AA�A4��
J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE
WilliAMS & GRICE,
. --DEALERS IN--
IfANOY GROCE.RIE.S AND LIQUORS. •
JUG TRADE A SPEC[ALTY.





� leopy and want to res
vite Your A.ttentlon to Our
W eA Doing An
FUIlNITURE BUSINES
«·;U'."Y q·��·l1·,..hillg thut I� 08
�U;V \'.1 k'�'ii�'�J lln Ch(' fun'Dlitluoe line,
ENNEIS & FULCHER,
T 'j_' 't:iBOT�O GA..
elsinger & CO.,
Distllers and Leudng Liquor
ot �\VA�N \U GA
IJ nnd JlS \\ \ ilnker Street xo IJAB
'mY OUR FAMOUS,
Pure Rye
Fou: Full QII tIL Bottles "-
Delivered f'reo iu Gcorgiu, Florida Alabama
Soul.h C.lIll1) It ,1111'111 d In 1 luin cases No mal ks,
",oollHh 1l,tlltlll]111l(Jt�ltJ,,[,lCtOly can bo returned
our c pensuunrl monoy n.i'und d No charge for JU
\'lilty(J� UOJlt'5 !lIS 1 urns Etc �12"j,g,t.llonandup
JllH (H
D \ I TO, ;\1 �l{nLE wOR.l{S
][ P COl V vun P'OI
lJ dlUII beoq:.:p L
�1 AD �8ob
I )0 From l 25 to;
1 .0 300
1 70 Rum From 125 to8
2 00 TIl undies Flam 1 50 to Ii
3 00 XX Tm key Mountain N.o.
COIn • Iii
XL� Tur key Mountain
o III 0 Corn
Onse Good , 1;\' 00 P
NUMBEII OF DEAD A ['1I0BLEAI
Account!! of firms n 1 u 1
Kolle Ie 1 and Organs.
GOV. SAMfORD DEAD
Hundreds are Caught [0 Terrible
Disaster at New York




'I'oila: Sat d Deplores Stllkos Alabamil elm! Exccafive Passes
Over the Dark IlIIer
TRJA
DOUBLE DAILV SERVICE
Br.lwu u New YUlk 1�lllua Allaula New
Ollr�lIs aU1 I'�lllis SOull1 Ann Wcsl
DbCOII11SI S UPON LAUOR S I ONO WAR
DEMISE SUDDEN BUT EXPI CYr.il
des W th he
Mauch Chunk and Fea tu Pan c
Ensues Among PaoaenOe s
of Both vesee 8 'MUSIC Hath G harms"
Cites Some P t ot cine denta
Have Occu red tit Dayton Oh 0
Wonders When Conf ct W , E.nd
o 0' No Ava -Who.
Stale '8 P U [Jed �n
Mou ng
was said tn d!1) s of yot e
before D1uSIC!11 insti u
meets had reached tho
stage of PC'I r ecti n they
havenm\:1tLllllctl Mll
SIC IS more ch II rmng
now when you c m lis
ten to such exquisit
notes as emanates> from
a Knabe Oh elect mg
Fischeror Kimball pi
uno FOt beauty and
high at tjstic merit It IS
the acme or til plano
makers at t
W W WILLIAMS
SrAIEsnof 0 G \
FallLf all� Pl�lll J�� Prllltill[.
srrILLMORE AIR-LINE RAILWAY,
GEO M BRINSON







[S NEXT TO NEWSrArER ADVERTISINO,
THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT [N THE WORLD
We have been very Fortunate in securing the services ot one 0'
the best and most experienced printers IN TI1E STATB
nnd nrc no v able to execute Job Prtntlng of every descrlptJoaIn all the leadlng Styles
The class of work turned out by us is acknowl­
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICES the
LOWEST of any printers anywhere
ATltiAI OJUJElllVlLJ coni cu IOU lET IT COME






�"ROUCH RATES AND TIOKlETl
I'URNISHED UPON APPJ.I
















: We Do Job Printing:
: Of All Kinds. i•
•
: We Can Please You. i• \ 1-8.8.8.8.8.8. 8.8. 8.8r8
��. .__,..�-.......�






distinctive characteristic of our







Buy, ill, 1\,,,, oi l
r,,,,,,, II U H '" es
It Dixon or
1111;; Se hnol oprllH J Illy I And ulose:�:-"""'��_Ii
j\ny (OllIH' II III bl Ill) otl I tl that thestTh.l!!fO'l'lu 110,1 IS d HI..,n( d to till ) oung men and Woi..
P 'P II 111", lell coliL61· 11111 Ullllel;;lty \\OIk, and
illge tho 1"1111,11,, 01 LUIGliclS In those branchea
Not IORH thnn AIX lectures 8 week WIll be tl
nc h J�llhJ( ct
1'111 CIIHROH,"1l ho undr» th II1f;llllctionofMr
UHIII'1t A n U of G I ]')001tP10R0l1tPrmOll'alot
1111 LIlHtlintc 1.lld tl l<i,rl oC LlIlgl1lglR
i\ll(]JIHR tOl 111 1m 1111.11011,
G. E. USHER,
- ... -
1(\II'f r1 de Suh('l
Skirts lJ I r-sktr-ts








Dyspepsia Cure IDigests what you eat
It arLlficlaJly d ges to thcfood aud aids
Naturo 10 slrell�{,bCl lug a HI recuu
11tiLructlng 1.1 0 exhn sted digestive organs It Isti e ItLcstd seoveredrligcst­ant and tonic No other prepur u on
Ca.D appro icu It In eUiclency It 111
stant.ly rcllcvcsand permanenth cures
Dyspepsia. Indlgostlon Dca tburn I
�l������Ch��as�����C�ra:�)���nll
all other results at imperfect tllgeat.lon
Prlce50c and II LllrgOlilaBcontllina %� tlml:9
swa I litO llookAlIlI.bouLtlYSIlCpsl m I cdfreo
Pr.DGrtd by E C COrtlIT 4 CO Ct,lcago
For Sale by
lJ. • .P. Mc1l.ealf diI t;'C.
--1--
In uddition to thIS I Will
present to each customer
from ::: $ to $5 worth








vcco nts of I ru lOIS M rcl flits
others sol Cited .. '* � '*
Great double murder in
New York
Has nothing to do with




r 1\\ Ron I Nevil
Hotchkiss & Nevil,
Tho Best Goods 8.10 always tho Cheapest 'vVe car
I y a Full Lino of t:llAPLj� and F \_NOY C�ROOERlES
Special ALtontwll "lI en (001 rlUJ by mail
Jug Trade a Specialty.
Whon 11l tho el t I) U] I 0 us ,L til Highest Mal ke t
Paid fOJ all kinds I[ Counu y Produce
cipal
Broughton & Jefferson Sts SAVANNAH, GA.
uarrlcd to tho AH31um
On S iturduy las; Deputy She!
III \V H DeLoach VHllt lip to
�hlledgevll1e to rake �It Sidnej
Waters to the asylum ] be un
fortunatn young man haVing
be<' I adjudged IOSane by '" Jury
of hIS fellow cltlzens IdMY
I "Bon of MT II I watols of
and stood well In tbeoom









KILN DRIED DRESSED AND MATCHED
FLOORING CEiliNG SIDIN8 AND FIN
ISHINO STOCK
I




01 H( hoot at Lnt III nn" (IJ col




STATESBORO, GA. l---0--- ,
Ifni 0,111




C 11 pen tei mel Brick WO! k done In Wq1'
manlike m InTJOI and satisfaction gum an teed
Give us an oppurtunlty to bid on your work.
cheerfully furnished
Many Changes Have Been la
In Statesboro but I dill doing buslness at t
old stand wher e ) on can find me by the b
watch m front of my dooi I have a
Complete Line of Engagement and Wedd no Ring., A
Assortment of Solid and Gold Filled Watche., and
Everything else car+led In a ftrst class JewAlry
including Silverware Cut Glass and Latest N1cmlll8...........
My optic 11 otfi 0 II; tho: oughly equipped Wlth
instruments and lOJ over y patient whose
0) CS 11 e tested LLUcI Iounrl La need glasses, 1
fill tho prescriptinn myself and prove them
before they LIe given out Advi. e upon the
eye IJ co Call and see me
M. E. Gl=tIlVIES,
Jeweler and OptICIan,
I ICE ,/and Sodawater




Pai ties who contemplate building would do well to
see OUI goods and gct om nom es on both
Rough and Dressed Lumbel.
WI have the best equipped saw and planing II'itll
this section Wo IVIII Lake plcasui e 111 making yo1\
111 f> on yOUl bUlldlll'_: ITI1tCllal
LO\y It irlllll1l10r for It
la'go ractlly 11> Br t1gPpOit Co, u
camo nellr getting dlo\\ned In the
Dry Branoh het eon h.,o Itnd the
Riggs old M 1\ ana (I> y th,8 \ eok
Mr levy SfiyS thA drj brunch llfiS
,,]Logothe, 10� on �PU\ OCO•••lOn
Mesd '"les J \ I uioilpi EI I
mye LeI ml Ann, Billie Hoi
1 !Oil lIIe buck f'OIll the sesSIOn of
the ,Vom tI' S T<
i'P"
I MISSIOI"
IY Conlelenre 0 Ihe D"hhn diS
tllOL of the Sout ( "'gill (JOII
f.lIence M E (Jllt,,�
TlIIRD TERM IS NOT WANfEO GIRL'S BODY FOUND fLO\HRS RELEASED BY fURY
etua Oil
•
Little llerta Jackson nlardered
To llide lletnous Cllllle
No ncr m at"O Ev ueeee Wos Found
AUa. nat Footer FOIther or L ttlc
Borta Jacklon
d Man Led
ban a.n To Is of Coal and ron
In H II Strlte-Counc II on
Race Quest on
The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough
Act promptly Save your
hair Feed it with Ayer s
Hair Vigor If the gray
hairs are beginning to
show, Ayer s Hair Vigor
will restore color every
LION COFFE













or s n 1 r
substances
When II eu n. Jour 10 t willi thl fnorIte
Tel hIt JOU think JOb deal,. for •
Choo.e a (I ace that i. quirt. ......
1 0 hi' &.II mpqrt•• , tnuttactloa •
Remember IhoUlh ,bl _, be
• r
Of face mOlt elu�h.ntlnr af Icare 1II0it
S 011 d .he not b. well tralaed It Jf'04II4
LION
COffEE
Just try a package of
LION COFFEE
and you WIll understand the
reason of Its popularity,
LION COFFEE
IS now used III millions of
homes




Piles Cured While You Sleep
.
You are cost ve and nature Ls under it. constant stra n to relieve the condition This causes a rush of bloocl to the rectum and before
long congested lu;;'ps appear itching painful bleeding Then you Ito.e piles There are many kinds and many cur.. but p1los are DOl c:ura
ble unless you ass 151 nature In remov;;g the ","use CASCARETS make effort easy regulate and sotten tho stools ,0110"", tho tension II1II
g1vlnr nature a chance 10 usc her healing power Plies he norrholds fistula and other rectal troubles yield to the tlYlmont and C_II


















[1.5 the I ouse,
All the family need to free the blood
from the humors that gather during the
\1 inter 1110nth ,111 ordci to keep the appetite
good the cornplc Ion clear m untam health,
VIVl stren\!; h to the entire [rameand double




lIn.v(') Ah,nlS Bought, nnd which JUlS hccn
('t 10 yc us, hn� 1.)(11110 tho �1g'nntlll'O Hf
\tid 11 lR be en mrulo uudm hlR per­
sonnt "', ncrv Istou slnc 0 It� lu(ItU1J3
Allow no 0110 lode celvo �OH III tliis
ts, Lml ta t.lons n nd "JUf.lt l!'ol-:;;'OfHl '1l10 but
!lit trillo wnu HUll cllilnup.!'c 1 r hc llcnHh of
II Idlcn-:C:xpclICIlt:O n UII � J xpolimollt.
t is CASTOR�A
Quart Bottles
has 1 een the standard blood cleanser for 30
y�:lrs 'our p irents used It-your children
anu gl andchildrcn VI til find nothing better
for Its III mane purpose No other remedy
comes in so large a bottle for the pnce-a
fit/I quart for only 01/C dotlar
Don t neglect yo IT health when GO emal! nn
expen lin re Wl\1 nccornpl sl so uiuch There 1'3
no S\ hstit tte-c-thnugh plcr ty of rm rations Get




1�� I'ind You Have Always B�llght
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THII: Ot:NTIlUII CO.PIlN" TT "Ullnll" .TJlII:t:T IIIIW 'Oil" C TV
r;." ,""""""',J'r-J .�'t\�_':'-:i
MeLe:m & Co . [1Dc1
Williams Outland & Co
GtRtesboIO Geo gla JaD Sd;I.C�bfWO.
Whon you have Watches Ciocks JCIIOIt l' Bicvcles(,IIIlS !:lell 11Ig' 111 H hilles Lor Is l) 11('11 111f'IS (.lshHI �lst�l" �;h In Ultt P IlIl<l I ill nn mr mrl 1)1
«( 11111'0((1 tit It Jon ( ll1"d lIlt,; lis, I \101 k duno
I I Illlptly tilt! It reason iblo PIIt,;OK
RrRpl(1 rnll)
L FJ�A1'II\LINDAVIS




t ,I UI) lhill';
needle tr
prtces and \ c
$1 00 I Goat! hl(oQn lbs4 GO It) or. B I I (It buap








T. R, Rushing & Bros.
(' ,I V 1110 :.\11l1 South Main Sts STATLSBORO G1
I II gl\ Cold Sto! age [:'()[II2,OI itor, uul my me"
III ,( I cd 1'1 esh nnrl S\\ eel
'l'ltr pntlOll:1ge 01 the J111b110 IS soficitod
l
StntosbolO 0,
WILLIAMS T J GRICE
V\nLLIAMS & GRICE
i--DRAI.BRRIN--
UR CERUI ANIl LIQUORS.
,j UG TRADE A ::sPECIALTY.
Conalgnmenta 01 CouAlrg, produce Solicited.







WeAre Doing An Exclusi�e
FURNITURE ]USINE
\\rc c;U'I'l' {�"CI':+ thing tbat 18 q




Dist.llers and Leadng LIquor
01 SI\ IN� III QA
IJ II
"NUMBER 7"
Is ,t bl and or "lVlllSko) which sells eve! vwhei 0 fol' $3 00
pel g l110n We hal o I eceived the agency fot Savannahb\ maklnz u conuact with the distillera to take 2"h 11 I el s of It dUI III � 11)01
Now this IS I IllhC' 111l01111t of whiskey to SellmOl1'1l<
IC�1 of om ],11111 hut we 11(' going to do It and tbislllthe ::::a} IIU PIOPO;:;I' 10 110 It \Voale gotng to sell It at­
x 10 P(l g Ilion lilt! pi CIH) expi ess 10 your nearest �
1)1 ess olth l \V hell 01 dering not less t h 111 one gallon at
L time II 0 \I til ll�() }'I rp,l \ exp: eRR on all OUl $ I 00 perPo illon �o()ds 111(1 01 ( I \ Oil II I I hardly make a mistakeIt you Olrlll 011111 ",OO(IR 111101(11 below especiallj of our
(0111 whiskeys on 111t1r.1t II! It ive IlltpnhttlOntosllRtam
Monoarnm �I 2, POllal Log
X:( Monon", tl1P1 \ I c,o IIollancl Om l!'lom 1
J\LIlsh 11 (lllilt I h \ 1 '>0
LLI Hef I (J11IiJ I 75 Rilm FtOm
01,1 N IC k l 00 BI andles From
XXXX Mo (lni,il,ltel,t � 00 XX TIll key MountaIn N.o.Old L) lldon BOlli bOil <I 00 Corn. 1 flO,X 'luI key MOlllltam N C XXX Turke) Mountam
COlll 1 2u C Corn • 1I
Case G'Oods, $0 00 per dozen and IIp
